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CAROLINA SPARTAN. !
Leaves from a. Withered Tree. «

a
a vnnoi »««

Hor« is a vase of withered leaves, r
Plucked long ago from a rose-tree's bloom; ,
Yet the aoent of their faded beauty gives ,
An odor of life to the quiet room..
An odor that fills my memory .
With thoughts of a cherished red-roso tree 0

I take from my shelf a little book,
"From a faithful friend".alt, woH-n dnyl *

Should I not grieve that each kinging look
Shows me a friendship flown awnyf 11

list etik I am glad a sign to sec 0

That he once was a faithful friend to me. a

This latter of love In my youthful prime, ,j
Said "Forever thine''.with tear and sigh; t
Hut now I have learnt that chatrhsh time c
Gives lovo and its warmest vow the lio. |
And yet 'tis a pleasant thought to mo jThat 01tee sho loved me faithfully. t
So when I am sud with silent grief, *

Wishing Cnch weary breath my hist,These relies of pleasure bring relief
From the brighter times of (lie happy past, *

And I feel, though dark my present late, 1

That I was not alway desolate.

AUTIIEXTIC ACCOUNTS FROM KANSAS. [The following is a large portion of a letter front c

Kansas i* the Baltimore Sun, which that paper en- f
dorses as Irum one who occupies "a position which "

enables him to obtain reliable information respect- ,

ing the movements of Gov. Gcnry and the results ci

* -of the sann:" '

"On the 11th of September, the new Governor, ®

John W. Geary, made his appearance at Lecompton.Getui- ReiJ, lleiakel and Atchison, with un
(army of 2,700 men, were approaching Lawrence

with a fixed purpose to utcipi «f out" of esii<kjnce
l.atie, from his headquarters at Topeka, was devastatingthe country in that neighborhood. un<l each
party was resolved to ezttrruinate the other as the (" only hope of peace.
To exhort contending factions, so filled with bitternessand hate, to forbearance and justice, seemed j"a hopeless and ungracious task. Uu: this liieli dntv

tJ-overnor (Jonry ni once energetically undertook
(]to perform. and in spite of nAninjIy invurtnoiint:.Weobstacle* h* success has been inslaut uud coml,<hBtc-

. ... l!To giv.- yon mi inmost imo K.uivu nfF.irs, and
enable you appreciate the true ntnte of things, it
ts ncocssnry to nay tlint there are two loading partieshere, with n third hanging like cainp followers

H
upon the skirts «d both. These parties I will term
lit* Pro-Slavery party, the Tree Slate party, und
the Plunderers. There is now a fourth partyspringing up here, composed of the honest, lawgivingmen of both putties, incladirg the substantialsquatters; mcu who have only tho trnc interests
of Kansas at heart, whom I will d.sign ito "the ''
friends of Kiuian* and the Union." "

Without desiring to discuss the causes which f"
have led to so disastrous a result, 1 confidently state t
that the hate and bitterness between the pro slave- 8

ry and the free state parties had grown so intense, '
that a deadly determination was formed locxirrmi- 11

tiato each othor. Each aide had consequently or- t
ganixed bands of arme-1 followers in their employ, v

stimulated by mutual hate and fear to the fearful
purpose of mutual extermination. *
The pro-slavery men attacked Ossawnttotnie,burned and sacked the town, and murdered manyof its inhabitants. Scenes were committed here of ^which the pro-slavery leaders were nnhaincd, and jwhich they unhesitatingly denounce, hut which j,

were the natural result of the stute of public feel- 0Inp. 3The free state irtcn from Lawronea suK«<-mi»iitlv
*tucked Hickory I'oint, and cannonaded it for six ehoars, killing a number of persons. This occurrencehappened aohsequently to Gov. Geary's pro- ^vlamation commanding tho disbanding of all un- |,authorized bands of arrncd men.and but a day or .two after his arrival at I>ecomptou. The Governor's
dragoons were dowu upn *hese men, and 101 j,were handsomely captured and brought to l,ecomp- wton. This was the first indication of energy on the c,part of the government, and at ouc« had a most 0beneficent effect. ; nThu next incident of importance was the.move- .]irtent nf the army under Generals Reid, Heiskel j,and Atchison, with 2,700 Missouriaue, upon Law- ,jrcnoc. The moment tho news reached tho Gover- j ^nor ho at onco went to Lawrence with the United
&tate dragoons, and by a frank, manly statement of (lhis policy and his dote* >.ination to govern the 'joountry himself, reading his proclamation command- (ling all armed bands of men to dislamd at their |»eri), \appealing to the patriotism of all true-hearted tjAmericans, and promising future protection to life
and property, the Governor succeeded in turningback the Miaaourians, and without spilling one drop t|of blood they agreed to disband and return to their
homes. They linve gone, and the black flag which t|they brought into this territory, indicating that no t(quarters were asked or would be given, has been ylowered, and I trust it will never be raised in this ^Americat^JJmon again. .it,. L.l :. t

.U. U«>nuu( l Will II III llin power U> lUlK Willi C|great effect to the pro-slavery men encamped be- ,,/ore Lawrence. He had jus* taken 101 Free State
cu priaonera iu the net of attacking the pro-alnve- ,ry settlers at Hickory Point; he uow came to afford j(lie peaceable Free State citiaens of Lawrence the niante mode of protection which he had just afforded wto the pro-slavery settlers of Hickory Point. g,He succeeded in conquering the Missourians by j.the force of a just, impartial policy and by a manly t|,appeal to their genorous, patriotic instincts. This jQwas a great moral victory, and has been followed wby lha most benificent results. He saved Lawrence, fl,the largest city in this territory, with its churches ^and school houses, from the flames, and its inhabi- wtants from the sword, and at the same time satisfied mits besiegers tint their purpose was wrong, and that ththey had taken the most direct oourse to injure the ]l]{cause of law and order. ar.Gov. Geary has just returned to this place from ^a visit to some of the river towns above this. He

wont as farosTopeka, passing through Brig Spring fljand Tecumeeh. lie was accompanied by loursqua- nndrone of (J. 8. Dragoons, commanded by Cols. crCook and Johnston. During the first day's jour- noaoy it rained and stormed violently, and the partystopped all night at Tecumseh, a town beautifully i0(situated on the Missouri river, upon a high, healthy j,bluflT, pretty well wooded. The Governor here
was the guest of Judge Elmore, who resides at hnthis pisen and is a very intelligent, gentlemanly nnman. Camp fires were soon lighted, am) by their flucheerful blaie and under their revivifying influenco yogood humor and good cheer soon prevailed, and the Cttwelkin rnng with their merry songa and the sheer- rp|fullaugh of the soldiers.
The next morning the Governor and eeeort proceededto Topeka, tha headquarters of tho notoriousJim Lane. He was among the missing, and ar<

wdi reported to be oat of the territory. Tupeka is
beautifully eituated near the Kansas river, on a high Jo
level plan: It contains several hundred inliabi- eei
toots, with a number of fine house# already built w*
and many other* in progress of ereolion. All th<
building with all other kinds of business wm entire- an
ly suspended, and lor the time being entirely paral- he
yzed. The Topekeans slept on their arms and the cit
women were in terrori oo
When it was ascertained that the Governor was wi

unongst them, the leading men at once called upon th<
him, and n most interesting interview ensued, lu ug
l fruuk, manly munner the Governor stated his Hi
mission and policy, und required their co-operntion br
n the restoration of order. pnTho Topekeans were remarkably fastidious and ex
precise; disposed to be quite intractable) and one aw
man in a bold innnucr gave the Governor to un- oukrstand that he might suppose himself to bo the Is1*1Governor, but ho (the speaker) considered Mr.ttobiuson as the real Governor, and that he consci- bit
mtiously felt that he owed fealty to uo other. Many eeiithcrs wished to inteirognto the Governor, and r«i>thers desired to commit him to their own line of go> liey. To sll these persons he had but one reply: hit
"Gentlemen, I eume not to treat with, hut to th,

govern you. There is now in this Territory uo sh<ither Governor than John W. Geary. 1 will pro- Mi
ocl the lives snd property of every peace-loving linind law-abiding citizen with nil the power commit- toed to mo. I will punish every law-breaker. I will tot
lot for a moment tolerate any questioning of iny atmthority. Every person in favor of restoring peace tio
o this distracted Territory can range themselves intmder my batiucr; all others 1 will trent as bandits
md robbers, aad I will cxlipnte all such at the pointif the bayeuet. Don't talk to me about slavery or Tlirecdoin.free State men or pro-slavery »neu.antil slu
re have restored the benign influences of peace to cs
his beautifal country.until we have punished the clcnurderer and driven out the bandit and rabble, Ai,nd returned Uie industrious citizens to tbeir Ikoik-s ],<>ind claims. Don't, I pniy you, embarrass inc with oui
licsc political questions. You shall all, without tin
listinction of party, bo protected. This is not n chimeto talk about party, when tnen, women and ma
iliitdrcii are daily murdered and driven from their tin
tomes. In God's name, rise for a moment above in
Kirty and contemplate yourselves as men aud pa- the
riots. I am your friend, your fellow-citizen, moved
>y no other impulse than the good of the bona fide
uliabitauts of this Territ' ry, and the protection of jn.heir lives and pro|»crty. Wlipn peace shall be rc- 1

iU»red, 1 will see that every man of you is protected ou
n his political rights."
The response was instant and enthusiastic. A

rote was immediately passed to Buatain the Governor,and when he lelt the town of Topeka the peo-ilc assembled en masse and gave six enthusiastic
dicers for Governor Geary. This was another
rrcnt moral triumph, was deliglitfsl to eoutemptutc,ind is a bright festlier in the Governor's cap.What a change a week's energetic, impartial ndllinistratioilo( adairs llua product d here. In-.te.vl
if the reign of terror, w4h every raaa thirsting for
lie blood of his enemy, confidence is being restorsl,squatters are returning to their claims, and hope
* again dawning upon tins country.Ties great mid glorious work is the direct result
if Governor Geary's energy, |»atriotisni and cnurige,and he deserves the tkauks of every patriot in
lie land.
All the stories of the CiblaJ beauty of this country

ire literr.Dy trne. Tlie prnir es here are not like It-
inois.flat nud unhealthy. They ure rolling and
lighly picturesque. The soil is bl.-tck and of tin
:roate»>t richness und fertility. It is better wooded I
hsn I ha 1 heard, and the timber is good. Thej ,n'

«» ouriiv u in long as sue win. ^oiuiore 4UKTimi« iwc
lions must be made against her on acoount of1 t|,e
»t institution. She had it when slie fought by
or side for the achievement of independence. Site jme with it, as an equal, into tho great family of ~er
publican States. Site will remain in it only as an lor
oal. ]
Counterfeit notes ou the Bank of Teunewco ^'r''
» iu circulation. Vftri

ouniry is ntao well wnlvreil with river*. Game if nil>
(tore abundant than 1 lir.d expected. If Gov. Gea- viysucceeds, as lie will. (as lie does not recognise ;IC|such a word jw 'fail,' ") in his bcuifteent purpose*,his will nlioMly be one of the most populous States
a tho Union. jI shall take pleasure in adJrcssiug yon an ocoa- .

iotial lino from tins territory, tly information I ,JUliall bt truthful and accurate, as 1 have the most j-^jmp!c meant of information. JttrrcasoN. ^
TP. IS VOIClTOF TniT'sOUTHERX P2ESS. p
The following article from the Savannah Ropub

can is gratifying and cncoprng ng. That paper
ias been the representative of the olJ Wlfg party pof t Georgia for many years. It fells now that the
.lumlation of natiouul party is slipping from under
lie feet of all true mm at the South. It feel* that !'"ueli parties can no longer save us, and that some- ":l
king more effectual and more completely our own, vi<
riuil be devised to protect and to in*«ire our safe tJ0
> and honor. The Republican yields this point C()villi reluctance and caution, hut it is evident that
: has lust all its old confidence in the durability andaluo of the Union..Charletton Mercury. <io

A WORD FOR THE NORTH.
We have a word, wo trust in reason, for our lit"

irethrcn at the North. It nny be too late, if i^i- alliced it can bo heard at all in tho present fury that ]jea* turned und made mud the public brain in that m

uarler of the I'uion; yet wc shall, at least, have
ischarged our duty.

< >ur private letters, and the columns of the North- liO
rn press, bear testimony to a state of affairs that is th,-uly deplorable. Tho minds of, we have reason to
elteve, a large majority of the Northern peoplenve been lashed into a phrensy, in which sober- pd
ess, thought, patriotic reflection ore unknown th«
ne fanatical idea seems to hold it in complete sub- eril-ction, and there is no limit to tho excesses to
rhicb that idea may lead. So blind have they be- e,l(
amo in its pursuit, that they have lost sight, not
nly of all the proprieties of life, but of tho obvious to]ml inevitable fruits of their own folly. It is boldly |u)IU god thut the Union is invulnerable, and let the
i or ill do us it may, the South will submit, und inced,that "sho could not bo kicked out of the 101
Ininn." TO'
'I'lu re is a degree of delusion mid insensibility in tncjnli &fntinii>nlH « » >«> » «!« .»!.»."

'hey are entertained in utter ignorance of the na-
*

ire, spirit, and Ittliflgs of llio Southern jM-ople. "

Ve belong to thai party at the South which, while I")
icy have quietly am) sternly stood by all the con eui
ilutionnl rights of their section, have never indnl- hnjed in iniciiipcrato harangues against the people of (»»e North, nor counieiinnccil the movements that ,

ave been act oil foot by our own people looking to \etJ
te weakening of the bonds that unite us, or their
ital disruption. Wo belong to n class who, six tin
ear* ago, were denounced its "traitors to llio
outli," because wo upheld tho ho-d that wiw ce- o.,icuted by the blood of our fulhe.s. Wo humbly '

inccive, therefore, that we have a right to speak
our Northern friends at the present juneture, and del

>w> Xbeio >s some t biigation on iiieir pan to hear maid heed what we say. M[)(We, then, tell our Northern friends that the .

lost reasonable aud moderate among them havo ' ln

holly misconceived the true sentiments of the 1*1
>u;h at I ho present day. We tell lh«m that the cord thr
Ui been drnaii to its utmost tension. Wo tell n()(
icm that a feeling, deep and prcvadlfig, is abroad Z( [|the land, which the patriot must contemplateit It sorrow and alarm. Wc tell them, and with
o deepest regret, the mournlul truth, that tlie lei
inds that bind this Union together were Devi r so fan
enk and treacherous in nil the struggles that have ersarked our history as a people. We tell them
at ibe Sough can tie "kicked oat of the Union," P*r
iy, hat they can raise llio tlag of independence er
id abandon it from choice. This is llie naked, tho
leiwu truth, let others blink it as they may. We ijieenk what wo know, and we will bo borne otit in _

o testimony wo have given by many of our purest . .

id best men who have fought shoulder to should- c'^
for tho Union in times that are past. May we

>t, then, appeal to tho people of the North, to artt
use and reflect, to look around at tho mighty in- lWt,rest at stnkc, and to relruco their stops before it ,

forever too late!
This slavery agitation must cease. Tl»e Kouib Co"

While Mr. Dougloa was uu Thursday last, alist, ID., holding the audience, aa it were, entrand, a heavy shower of rain came on. Not a man)man or child moved.still it rained, and thenly stood aa If immovable, Mr. Dougloa pausedd in a burst of feeling, which aent a thrill to everjart, exclaimed."When I see my own fellowirens and the women and children willing antntinning to through a drccc-hing Uafsiit oiter from the llenrenstu hear me tell them o9 danger of our glorious Union, I feel new cour0 to go forth to battle for our common safety.'ren ns ho apoke, the cloud pesavd nwny and iight ray of sunshine fell upon tho speaker. ]I<Used again, and raising his hand toward the aunclaimed.'"See, my friends, the cloud litis passe*ray, and Ueaven smiles once moro upon us oik
r cause " The effect wns electrical.
Lcttkr from Mks. IIrnry Ci.at..Thevcnera
» relict of the lato Henry Clay linn deemed it ne
sary to appear before the publio in a letter, doiding her son J units It. Clay from various char
s of the Louisvillo Journal touching the uffairs o
1 Inther. Sho declares emphatically that it woi
3 desire and hope of Mr. Clay thai his son Jnmeiould bo tho puesesvsorof Ashland, and that nltei
r. Clay's death she, in consequeiiee of the tunib
g, ruinous condition of the house, induced Jnmeibuy it. Sho further declares "that his fathei>k hi« advice in the making of his last will, antall times advised and consulted freely and nflecnntcly with him, having confidence in his lovecgrity and judgment."
What hit bk Extectko rnoM Ksntuckv..
ie official returns of the lato election in Krntuck)>w the Dvmocratio majority on the vote tor judgto bo 6,835. The know-nothing majority at tinctiou last year was 4,403. Democratic gain sine*
l trust. 1N.V, 11 OM A ..J -

.., . IIIIII linn, ill'VUrUIIIK 1U1III
xingtou fiiitttinan, is "n liberal calculation foi
r opponent*," as, taking the rote on oilier oflieen
in judges, the Democratic majority in the reecn
ction is shown to be about 8,000. The States
in says there are many reasons for the opinio!it the majority for Buchanan and HreckonridgiNovember will lurgcly exceed tliat indicated ti
s party by the above figure*.
What Makes a Bushel..The follow
5 table of the number of pounds of vari
s Articles to a bushel tuay bo of intorest
our readers:
Wheat, sixty pounds.
Corn, shelled, fifty-six piunda.
Corn, 011 the cob, seventy-six pounds.Oats, thirty-six pounds.
Bye, fifty six pounds.
Bai ley, forty-six pounds.Buckwheat, fifty-two pounds.Irish Potatoes, sixty pound*.Sweet Potatoes, fifty pounds.Onion*, fifty-seven pounds.Boans, sixty pounds.
Bran, twenty pound*.Clover Sc«-d, sixty pound*.
Timothy Seed, forty-five pounds.Flax Seed, forty-five |R>und«.
IU-mp Seed, forty-five pound*.Blue (Ir.-is* Seed, fourteen |xiunds.Dried Peaches, thirty three pound*.
From the St. I.oui* Ucpuhlicun, Sept. 10.

Ukicrk or the Committee..The mast
seling of the citizens of St. I.ouis, held n
oil time since, appointed a committee to
lit Kansas Territory, and inquire into the
Uutl condition of things there. That
uiiuittcc mut promptly, and deputed two
their number.Messrs. M'Lute and Lay
to undertake this set vice. Tltey have
ne so, and have placed in our hands the
lowing report:
on. John K. Dauby,
nsulenl of the Kniwit ,V<iss yfcetini/ at
St Lou s:
Sin: The undersigned committee, npiutedto vi>it Kansas Territory, beg leave
report, that in conformity to the require
?nts of tho resolutions of said meeting,
ve visited tho Territory of Kansas with a
;w to learn the true state of facts in rolu>nto the present disturbed and distracted
ndilion ol that Territory.We do not, sir, pretend to give a full and
tailed statement of every particular ol
v and order in that ill-fated Territory, for
a time expended in our inquiries did not
ord us the means of so doing; but we bevothat wo have succeeded in collectingthe necessary facts in relation to all the
jst prominent occurrences and acts ol
stiiily an 1 violence committed against
2 citizens and society of Kansas.
During tho early part of the summer,
ace and quiet prevailed generally through
2 Territory, pro slavery men and free soiliwere living on neighborly terms with
:h other.differing with each other on
3 subject of slavery, as other political>ics. This quiet was of short duration,
wever; all again became excitement, upon
3 news being spread through the Tcrriythat Colonel James II. Lane was
irclring an auny of about one thousand
iti from the Northeastern States into
insas for tho purpose of controlling tho
lilical destinies of the Territory; and some
io in the latter part of July, or in the
'ly part of the month of August last,
d Lane, under the disguised name of
1. Cook, with a regiment of armed men,insisting of, as variously estimated, from
hundred to one thousand men.) entered

> Territory on its northern boundary, af
having marched in a body through the

ito of Iowa and Nebraska Territory, to
i Kansas line, entered the latter in small
nchments, and again united after havingrehed some distance into the Territory;)Ut two hundred of llii* arnit? MM f'o»"

ns. Soon after this, anil between the
and 12ih of August, ibis army marched
ough tho counties of Lykins, Franklin
1 Douglas, robbing tho pro-slavery citi
is of their horses, mules, provisions anil
as, and commanding theiu to leave the
Tilery, many of whom did so, with their
lilies in a most destitute condition; othsoughtprotection by flying to oilier
U of the Territory and uniting with othproslavery men, formed companies for
purpose of protecting themselves againstthreatened assaults of Lane's party. In
very short lime most of tho Abolition
zens of the Territory armed themselves
I united with Lane's party, swelling his
iy to about fifteen hundred, (Lane says
uity*two hundred.) On the 12lh of
gust, at about 11 o'clock at night, a

ipany of Lane's men, nuinbeiiug about
> hundred and fifty, mado an attack on
town of Franklin, where a small comiyof pro slavery men (about 14 in nutn)had collected and armed themselves
protection.
fine's party comineucod the attack by
lg upon the house in which tho pro-slaymen were; the fire was returned, and

.....
t after a Lot contest of some half hour or $
*

more. Lane's party retreated, leaving screu 1
J of his men killed, and a mucli larger num- t

ber wounded; ihev soon returned and set (i fire to the house and burned it, and took all .1
its inmates prisoners. They then robbed |the post ofHce, and also the dwelling bouses t

f of tho town.some six in number.of all r
. their valuables, and returned to the town
' of Lnwrouce, at which placo Lano had es- f
1 tablished his hendquartors. cr A settlement, known by the nnmo of I
i "tho Georgia Colony," which was compos* I
I ed of a number of families from tho Stnto {of Georgia, settled in tho same neighbor- t

hood with their farms adjoining each cth- 1*

er, on the south side of Kansas river, was 1
attacked on tho 23d August by a company I

* of Abolitionists commanded by . Drowu, {f and all the houses of the colony w ere b»ru- t* ed, and everything of value was destroyed t
r or carried away by tlio victors; there were

no woiueu or children at tho colony at the t
* lime of tho attack; they had been removed '

j for safety, and hut few men were there nt <
the time.six of whom were supposed to be t
killed. t
On tho . day of August a company of 1

Lane's inen, about threo hundred in num- s
her, inarched to a settlement called "Tread* I
well's Settlement," in Douglas county, coin- 1

* posed of several families from the South, c
settled neur each other with their slaves, r

engaged in fanning. When the attack t[ was made they all took to shelter iu Tread- 1
t well's house. Tho house was soon besieged t

by the Abolitionists. They then attempted I
1 to escape by (light, but many of tliein were c

killed and wounded. *l'he houses wore >

burned, and all the property of value taken t

by Lane's party. f
The next night a party of some two or 1

three bundled of Lane's regiment attacked t
the dwelling house of II. T. Titus, in which 'J some twelve or fifteen pro-slavery men hadj taken icfugo after having been driven from 1
their own homes by the Abolitionists. Titus *
and the men in his house were armed, and i
resisted the assailants foi come time, killing *I c 1 . r ii..:. . - . » ....
uu.v.n. vi invii men, auu compelled lliem 1
lo let rent, but the)' soon rcuewed the us- *
sault by tiring u cannon several times i

through the house, killing one man and so- ]verely wounding Mi. Titus and M. M. Hoi- s

aey. They then made preparations lo sot c
tire to the house, when Mr. Titus and the t
others in the house surrendered. After Ti- i
lus' parly were made prisoners, they com- f
menced searching the house and premises s
for Mis. Titus, and after spending some v
lime in hunting for her, they demanded of f
the prisoners where she was. They ittforiml e
them that she was not there, but had been \
sent away for safety the day before. They \
accused the prisoners of lying, that they )knew she was there, and swore they would r
iiud her, and continued their search, and n
ripped up the Moor of the house, and search- I i
c i under it for her. They then robbed the r
house and all the prisoners, and burned the c
house.

. c
After all these outrages by Lane's party,' I

t the whole country was under the most in- r
tenso excitement and alarm. Lane had es- c
tablished his headipiartcrs at Lawrence, v
and daily seuding out scouting and marau !i
ding parties to plunder and rob, ai d in a . »

short lime they had all the horses and 'i
mules in the interior of the Territory in t
their possession, and the pro slavery men f
driven away, and many of ihetn murdered, n
Lane was no longer in disguise; he now i:

j openly declared that Kansas should be a t
fiee Slate at all hazards, ami that the pro- t

I slavery men should all leave the Teiritory. I
The (iovernor of the Territory, in conse- l

ipicnoe of these enormities, on the 25th t
August issued his proclamation declaring s
the Territory in a state of open insurrection pand rebellion, and calling upon all the law- |
abiding citizens aiul otlireis, civil and mili- o

j tary, of tlio Teiritory, to assist, by all means , pin their power, to put down tho insurrec- h
lion. n
The whole country now became divided v

j into two great parties, tlio Freesoiiers \having before armed themselves and joinedLane's regiment, and the pro-slavery men '
embodied themselves together for tho pur- P
pose of resisting Lane and his party. Lane's ^
party is a regular army, well foililied at e

Lawrence, and protected by six or eightpieces of artillery, and his men all well P
armed with Sharpe's ritles and side arms. ^

The pro-slavery party are in detached P
parlies, and stationed in and about tho riv- P
or towns, to protect tliein from L ine's at- ^
tack, Lane having full control of nearly all
the interior portions of the Territory.On the :iOlh of August, a battle was

fought between a company of two hundred
and fifty pro slavery men, commanded by(Jen. Hied, and about two hundred Abcli-
tionists, commanded by Drown, at Ossa- s«
wattomio. Thirty of llrown's parly were h
killed, and several wounded, an 1 tivu of k
Keid's men were wounded. The town was ghoined by Hied's men, after the battle was r«
over. (Jen. Hied tried to prevent the burn- h
ing of the town, but sumo of his men wore c<
so much exasperated ho could not control it
them.

, ft.
On the 3d of September, Lane sent two a;

hundred mounted men from Lawrcnco to ci
me town or Tocumseh, (the citizins of litis N
town were not armed or expecting an at- pj tack;) they completely *ncked the town. d<
Tlicy had tivo wagon* which they tilled Ifro i tho provision and other stores of the si
town of great value. Tho stock of Mr. A. gI. Vaughn, formerly of Liberty, Mo., »e
amounted to about $5,000. Tho company r<
returned to Lawrcnco with their booty. tl
On the 5th of September, Lane, with alfive hundred men, matched to tho town of piLecomplott, tho capital of the Territory, bi

and in line, ami planted fivo cannon and c<
onu mortar in range of the town, and then isdemanded tho sunender of tho prisoners, V
Robinson, Brown, and others, who are un- eidor indictment for treason; at w hiclrtiino a picompany of I.*. S. troop* (then stationed di
at Ijecomplon) marched out for protection w
of the town, and Lane's party retreated.
A company of about one hundred men 01of Lnno's party inarched from Lawretico to w

tho town of Hastoo, about twelve miles la
| from Fort Leavenworth, on the 8th day of j II

>eptcinber, (which was a week ago last vanccd i
Puesday,) and robbed the citizens of the ality of
own of all their properly, consisting of tained,groceries, dry goods, clothing, horses; mules, and selind everything of value that was in the town the forc<
.and stripped somo of the inhabitants of passage;he clothes they had on, and immediately authorizcturned to Lawrence. the reel:And the next night a company of about slaves toifty men from Lawrence robbod the town their re>f Osawkce, about thirty-five miles from genuineA'aven worth, in the same manner as the which tl
own of Easton; and either the same com- and sufl
>any or auother of about the same number exerciseHindered a pro slavery man in his own subject.iousc, and robbed the house near Osawkee were ulhe next morning. A company of men were opposedxiing raised at Leavenworth City to go in dom an<
>ursuit of these marauders, but whether Infinitehey succeeded in overtaking them we have the wis
lot learned. pass of iThe people of Leavenworth City were Parker,hrown into a slate of excitement about the umpire,50th of August, by the discovery of a plan it by cil>f Lane's party to murder the citizens of cred vohat town and then sack and burn the chosen |own. This plan was discovered by some act in detters and other documents found in pos- laws of ]ossion of some men from Lawrence, who butoa ofiad come into Leavenworth in disguise, and aulhorilvho wore immediately arrested on suspi- it mililalion. The plan was, that on a certain day, and thei
i large company from Lawrence should at- higher taek the town, previous to v.ui.h they Divinevould smuggle as many free aoileis as Fromhey could into tho town, who were to bo discussiiodgod and 6cereted by the free soil citizens course, <>f the town and furnished with arms, and of thevhen the assault was commenced by invad- YSfedon
:rs, and the pro-slavery men engaged 1 ty and 1
igaiust them, these secreted fice soilers increase
vere to leave their hiding places in the city content!
ind attack the pro-slavery men iu the rear, ncrs, au
ind thus destroy them. the fact:When this plan was discovered, the cili these fa<
lens held a meeting and resolved to disarm troverteill those fresoilers who had been implicated slaleinoi
n the plan, twelve in all. Captain Emory and for
vas appointed to carry out the resolution, the legnIo succeeded in disarming the first eleven noss froi
vilhout dilficulty, but the twelfth one, a they de<
11511* hr llin nonw. nf V\r. 11. --- 1 >1- 11 - .

~j .«v imuiv ui i> iiiimui i iiiiii|o, was | uny it)
>repared to tight, and his doors bolted, and What
everal men in tho house with him, all arm- men rejid; and when Capt. Einory and his compa- familiar
iv came in front of the house Phillips tired receive,
ipon them from the window of the second the fals<loor, and killed ouo man; and then he, or slaves, '

oine oilier man with him, fired again, while st
vounding another man. Capt. Emory then dered m
ired on Phillips and killed him, and wound- false ma
J his brother. The others in the houae blind tc
vero then taken piisoners and sent away Jens pnMlliont injury. This Phillips was a law- surprise!cr and kind of land agent, lie was tar- ker diflftod and feathered and rode on a rail about Garrisoi
i v« ar ago for crimes imputed to him. He by mild
s generally known there to have been a and peregular reporter, in relation to Kansas ditfi- and itisi
ulties, for the New York Tribune, the Cbi- of peaceago Tribune, and the Missouri Democrat, in cont
n consequence of all these out luges, and Hill ma
nany oilier enormities of a tr.ore private latter «nliaracter, or in which cases few persons howovei
iero the sufferers, many worthy families sin and
lavo been tinned out of their homes to seek He atheller, food, and protection as they best the mil
night; and many of tlio citttens of the river the kin
owns in Kansas have contributed to the the Sou'nil extent of thei. means in rendering the ing featiicoded assistance to them, and much more land foi
i necessary to be done, and beyond what and theilie people of Kansas is able to do. We do, Southerherefore. re<*oir»m#n<] i.» it>.» /.!11t c. n/\/\ r

f ...... »w »t«w Viticctiil W| Ob. VUU /\ I
jonis, to collect mean* and forward them United
n William II. Utissell, of Leavenworth creaso t'ity, or to A. G. Boone, of Westport, or to to worluch other persons as they may think pro- civilizali

>cr. cxhibiteIt may l»e sajd by some that a reptitioii Egypt,f these outrages and consequent sutFering The il
rocccding from the same, will not ngaiu hour, wl
appen, as the new Governor haw taken Mr. 1
measures to put an end to this kind of said notarfnre. But wo very much doubt so fa lion, ar.torable a result, as wo believe, from all the to meet
icts we have been able to collect, tbat cussing.auo and bis party came to Kansas under He is a
ay, and for the double purpose of making | parentlylansas a free State, and aUoto keep np the in his nxcitement on the subject of slavery till after not but
ie Presidential election; and if even Lane's scored h

arty be routed or disbanded by tho Uuito'd fanalicis
talcs troops, yet they will form into corn- My inanies of marauding parties, for tho pur- so favors
ose of harassing the pro-slavery citizens of, indicateLansns, until their objtct be accomplished, of feelitRespectfully, C. C. M'LCUE. i of lymtnJOHN LAY. Mr.Y

[From the N. Y. Cor. of the Memory .J nja»Richard Veadon, amon^ Abolitionists, with tin
At tiio request of Kichard Yeadon, Esq, controve

mior editor of the Charleston Courier, who boldness
ad made an appointment to meet Mr. Par- [ himself,
er in tho evening, I proceeded with that l''ese qucntleman, at tho designated hour, to his ,#inlo 1
aiidcuce at Exeter Place. In doing so, 0,ice.
uwever, I must confess that I had to over- i
jino strong Southern idiosyncrasies. The cot
itervicw had been sought by Mr. Yoadon, j " t' I ity o
>r tbe pin pose of ascertaining, in porson, fe'1 Prou
i tbo editor and correspondent of a widely 11 |H f° 8
rculating journal, the ends and arms of "lining!urtliern Abolitionism, from one of its most Ibaveal
roininenl leaders; and taking shelter un- f?'vo Mn
or the mantle c»f his presence and wisdom, an<^
accompanied him to witne>s tho discus- ,n your
on. NYo found a patty of six or seven as 'ho cl
entlcmen, nnd as many Indie, assembled ^or 1
Mr. Parker's libiaty, and were politelyceived and introduced bv him '

i ""w"5 WllAIm guests wo worn surprised to meet sever- ^ f yr >gentlemen who are conspicuous for their »

^ ^rominenco as Frecsoiler* and Abolitionists; ^s'-
, ,ie i i .-ii i « '*> l.«toit only one ot wlioin I will name, as In*

.i.i . i_ . °« a corl1iimeclion with the anti slavery movement ,.
. » lineal seialmost Co eriual with its inauguration. . ..ii i /j \i t» I >ntf 'I f°>r in. L'ovJ Oarrison. Mr. 1 arker answer-

^1 Mr Yeadon, that the presence of third ^srsons was entirely accidental, but that lie
id not regret it, as they were among those
horn he should linvo selected to meet him. "Have
Mr. Yoadon and Mr. Garr'-on were soon sa'd *

igaged in eat nest con vocational argument, ed boy.Inch was sustained by the slavery dispu- "did I
nl with marked spirit and great cogency, thought
o mot and auswered every proposition ad*, an 01

Against the lawfulness and ioimithe institution, and, in doing so,with great propriety, his composuIf-posses-ioa. When presseu wi
a end authority of many point
i of the Old and New Testaraei
;ing the institution, and enjoiniilmation and rendition ot fugititheir roasters, Mr. Garrison deni
lovancy, on the ground that t
ness and truth of the record frc
lioy wero taken were not conclusi
icient, in his opinion, to exclude t
of conscience and reason upon I
lie contended that such nassagtreasonable and apochryplial, ni

to our ideas of the humanity,*wJ mercy of God; thus testing t
by a finite standard, and subjectiidora of the Almighty to the coi
i human law. In this position,&who Acted, most of the time,
or moderator, coincided, illustralii
ing several examples from the «
liwno, where he alleged that t
>eople of God were commanded
irect opposition to sotno of theNature which were among the att
tho Deity. In other words, t

y of the Bible was rejected, so far
ted against their peculiar doctrimir opinions were made a purer at
tandard than the revelations of tWill.
this branch of the argument t

>n became more general, and, in
smbraced the history and humani
Southern system of slavery. N
adduced, in support of the humni
enicncy of the institution, the rapof tho slaves, their coinparatiTient and attachment to their o
d exhibited great familiarity wi
» and details of the subject. All
:ts and argument* were warmly cod by his opponent*, w ho rejected I
ats as those of an interested witnethai reason, as they insisted up<I technicality that excludes a w
m testifying on his own accouiilineA- to admit (hem, disclaimii
leilUOII to oueslion lli« *Ar««Sl
was strange, however, wliilo the
eel tl«) statements thus made
and unimpeachable witnesses, 111
with the roost flattering unctk
; and exaggerated stories of fugitialio are embraced in their an
ill laden w ilh tire gore of their pinastern. Fanaticism has wrappedmile around them, and they t
» the dictates of reason.
us vult perdere dtmental" I w
d to And that Garrison and Mr. Pj
jrcd widely upon many points, i
i advocates tho abolition of slave
and patient means.by argunicsuasion.and is opposed to viole
irrectionary steps. lle was a m
, while he denominated Mr. Park
radistinclion to himself, a Bunk
u; by which we implied that I
as the advocate of any measui

violent, to eradicate tho alleg
curse of slavery.
limited that Southern slavery w
rleat and most humane systemd that had ever existed, and gath credit for many of its ameliori
ires; but was severe upon New En
r having introduced and loierale
n having transferred slavery to i
n States. He staled that only 4'
ricans had been imported iuto t
States, and thought their rapid i
ho means intended by Providen
; out their freedom and evenli
on, and thought a parallel case w
d in tho history of tho Israelites

liscttssioii was continued until a I*
Iren we retired.
'arker created us very politely, ai
Iring to which wecouhl lake exct
1 expressed himself happy alwa
Southerners, for tho purpose of d
the subject mildly and courteous!
very intellectual literary m:ui, a
fifty years old, fluent and logicnodo of conversation; and I cou

regret that so tine a mind wan o
nd eclipsed by the black cloud
lit.

npressions of Mr. Gairison were n
ible. llis appearance and luanuc
a mental subjection to the influen
ig, not of icasou; of sentiment, uiliiy.
eadon, as I havo already staled, hi
i worthy of his steel in his antagd evinced a remarkable intima
0 arguments and hearings of tl
rsy, and reconnted them with
and fearlessness characteristic
Indeed, it required an exertion

alilie* to beard the lion in his deidvocate his cause in such a pr«
extreme Southern of the strata
ivinced of tho necessity and ll
f a separation from the North,d of the champion of our cause; ar
;ive expression to these feelings,ned w iih those of admiration, th
tempted, hurriedly and concisely,outline of their conversation, ho
trusting that it would find ft pintcolumns, which are now looked
hampion in the approaching stru
!io rights of the South.

Alabama.
' ark Things Coming To!.OiJew England cot«Mnporai ies state

Phila lelphia Presbyterian.) ill
Sabbath evening, whilst the pastilin eh inch was preaching a hot p
rinon, ono of his hearers, not thin!
edification, took itp his hat to i

mi the congrcgtttion immediatelira with n "storm of hisses."

you got the catechism. Jemmymale visiter to a little yellow hai
"Mamma," exclaimed little Willi
ever have the catechism? " 13it was a new complaint; bat it
no, especially with children

mammmmmmmmmmmmtmmrnMB.MM
>r- Mr: Wise upon Fillmore and Fremont,re" Got. Wise, in a recent speech at Richiromond, Va., take* into consideration thesevers! candidates for the Presidency, anded bandies them as be is apt to do, rightDt' squarely. He endorses Mr. Fillmore's AlB8bany speech. He thinks it sensible andv<j just, and if Mr. Buchanan were not in the^ way, and if Mr. Fillmore had been brought"e out by any expression ofnational sentiment,"" he could not have been objectionable. Butre with respect to Mr. Fremont be is uneqnt|l0vocal and unmeasured; and we quote the"e extract below with the view of showingwhat is, perhaps, the common feeling ofVirginia on the subject:Ihk South will not Submit..Sir, to'l0 tell ino we should submit to the election ofa"2 Black Republican, nnder circumstances like

as these, when the election wov«id be an
open, overt proclamation of poblio war, isAS to tell me that Virginia and b«r fourteen"8 sister Slave Slates are already subjugated"'** and degraded.(cheers).that the South'ieern people are without spirit and without10 purpose to defend the rights they know*° and dare not maintain. When in Chartesn*town, Kanawha county, last year, 1 was"e told by tbe best authority that the townM was paying #80 a night to guard against391 the escape of fugitives from the salines ofKanawha. Was ever a stamp tax like that!'10 Yet such is tbe tax already levied by BlackRepublicanism upon us from without our

. borders, and within our limits. What would,ts be our burthens, if the whole executivetv -
' power oi me federal Government,it », shonld bo put into the hands of lilackV* Republicanism by a prospective sectional,,Jistn, for the purpose of invading our propveerty in our very homos, at the hazard ofw"

our lives? Do sober, rational minds expect' us to wait, and submit a moment, if the°® trust of thav power shall be confined to de*"monism for such a purpose?
Ir Fremont is Elected War to tub' Knife..I believe, and here proclaim it to

you in the Capitol of the Slate over which
, I am constituted Governor, that the mostpatriotic thing you can do to preserve this° Uniou, with all its blessings.and they areimmeasurable aud innumerable.is, to cooJvince, in some stern, strong form of expreaaion.soberly,seriously, calmly, with the

)ti purpose of men who know their rights and' dare maintain thotn.convince these North,nsern demons and the traitors in your midstthat you will not submit to be subdued;that you will not submit to be degraded by
kr0 being provincialized. (Enthusiastic ap,nplaas0 ) Convince them of this and your'

property is safe. (Cheers.) How will yortconvince them? I am waiting for your
gr orders. (Loud cheers.) 1 want you to*

aik yourselves first what you will do. If>n^ Uuchanan is elected President of the United
nt Stales, theio will be no aggression upon us
an ffovernment, and you will have
cr nothing to do. You have only to go onJ and keep the peace. Sit still under your
l10 own vine and fig tree, and all will remain
re "UV\'J "ua un,ie<ii ant* jour blessing*.so0(j far as government protection and executiveaction are concerned.will be left unmarred.At all events, we shall have a
Qf respite. (Enthusiastic applause.) But the
v fearful alternative is, what will you do ifthe Black Republican candidate is elected!If Buchanan is not to be elected, God grant
j that Fillmore, as he is a man of patriotism
jjg and priuciple.for I take great pleasure in
q . testifying to his being a good man, though^ on the subject of slavery an abolitionist, as
n I know bim to be from nearly eleven years'
ce service with hiin in Congress.I say God
ml graut that he may be elected if Bubanan is
H8 not. But, sir, he is out of sight in this race.
jn lie will serve to distract aud divide neighborfrom neighbor in the South, and to fuse
tc foes in the North. His namo will serve toshield some bad men who really do not
,Kj mean an honest bona fide support of him.(Loud cheors.) It will scrre to keep off'

some good men and divide them from the
js Demicracy, though I atn glad to see thatthe best of them arc beginning to concedep.' that Democracy is tho only hope of safety.
>nl Bui, if Fremont is elected, is it a wrong,Ij (hey will ask, that ooe is elected instead ofanother!.Never will we say that that is
of a wrong. Fremont is nothing. (Cheers.)lie is less than nothing in my estimation.
ol (Enthusiastic cheers.) ile is but a mere
,r> personation of Black Republicanism, the
c0 bearer of the black flag. (Cheers.) The
ot question will not be, shall the black flagbe erected, shall the higher law be exejcuted by the President of the United
0. Stales over the reign of the Constitution
Cy and the laws? Shall property be invaded
rjp with impunity? Yes, you will find hunHdreds that will say.they begin already to
0f say, "Ob, wait.wait for some overt act.
cf wait for him to do some wrongP' Tell me.
. will anv Dei SOU f>nt4»rlnir» & ):>» n.f
..., - .V.

M.! respect, having the spirit and courage of a
man, wait to prcparo for war whilst its

gt cloud is in the horizon until after declarai10(ion of war is made.
I Well, sir, you will not only hear the cry,id wait, wait, and that too in the sacred name

ot i of the Union.that can only be saved byat action now.they will say wait, wart, wait
to not only in tho sacred name of consorp-vatisin, which tlicv arc crushing; but theyce will go further. My fiiend (Mr. Scott)to asked this evening what Southern man
g- would date to take office under Frcmontf

I loll him man aftor man.I can lay myfinger upon them.that will say, ' Oh! youwil! allow tp» to take ofike, because we will
go in to protect our rights!" They will have

!N us wait, that they may have the privilege,4t of holding ofiice. If you submit to the
»i" eloclion of Fremont, you will prove what

Seward and Hurlingame hare said, to bok- true.that the South cannot be kicked out
0 of ibe Union. There will bo no limit to!y aggression. There will bo an unlimited,degrading submission.

* How to Know a Fool..A fool, say*r' the Arab proverb, may be known by six
' things.anger without cause, speech withoutprofit, charge without motive, inquiryw without object, putting trust in a stronger,and not knowing his friends from his foes.


